
MAXWELL
H.OUSE
COFFEE

Is -Perfec
Ask Your. Grocer

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
-uturneys at Law.

WIJ Praetce In all State Courts
Prommt Attention Given All Busines,

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Ollice in Peoples Bank Building.

B. R. TODD
Angineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

ancrete Work SkilIfull' done or Is
spected.

I.rwins and esftinaates of 911 Kind

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especiallyfor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.Five or six doses will break any case, and

if taken theh as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

C. 1. Feat herstone 11. 1. hinl::ht
1-'li_: I:1-: '(T! \ ? .1,K1 (Iil T

.ttorneys at Lawv
IL.auren. S. C.

A li oni' i .s, i'tru (ti e to Our ('ar.
W1i'll liase l'romipi ernil ('aret'ui .itten-

tion.
Oilee va'r l'almetto Mlank

(i\i h'. th1Irstonie will sli n4l \\'ednes.
dav of each week in Laurens.)

RU B-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
,used internally or externally. 25c

N. B. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys st Law
Enterprise ank BniHdhings,

Laurens, S. '.
PRACTICE IN All. ('OtWlTS

Money to Loan on Ieal Estate-Long
Timerna.

A. U. Iit I'
l.\WYilt

Prompjt attnt'on g'veni all busines5
P'aiet n alA (t~EItT

Magnolia Balm
is the~l.iquid FIace Powder used by famous
beauaties. If you hav~e Sunburn, Tan or
Freckles try (cagnolla ,f/Ja/m. It quickly
stops the Ibrn and( removes Tan and
Blernishesa. Alaks your skin soft and
amooth. I asy to use and
Sore to ple~ase.

Th Colors :

75c. cat Dohgthso or by mail direcl.
SAMPLE FREE"

LYON MFC. Co..
40 So. 5th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. '
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TRADE~MARe.

We know t hi forin'uarand(311 itisa
goedn one.. Sold only by uIs, 50e and
$1.00.
Eurck a I )rug (o., I ~aurtens antd Watts
Mill.
There Is inore Catarr'h in-thts section of

the country thana all othear i3sese put
together. anld unthilI.theast few years
was supposted to be' ineurablie. For a
great many year3d octors pronoun(cedl It alocai disetase antd preseribed. local reat~-dies, and by consitatly fealintg to curgewith loial tretmenttttt. p3)34unce&it ineur-l~abilei. Science' hats proen Catarrh 3o be aLconst itutilonal dis4ease,. and.4 thearefore re-E4uirisa conttu5331titm treatmen~t. IsIll's
Chtteey & ('4 Tol--Id.. (ilhlo. 331 th onlyCFons41toihutionlur..on the runrket3. It istakcen inoterntallty It nas directty otn thoblood andti muttl(4 ur'f: -a 'of thei svstem3.''htey offir (oneIbuied dollar.4 for anty
ca(sei:. it toItS 3 urii. SetaIlifor cIrci~ rs

Addlr'sa: 3. .3. 3'It N i:ty & (o iToledo C

Take. lsli Famnty 3'llio for constipration.

Lax-Fos, A Mid, Effectivo Laxative & Liver TonIc
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addlitioni to other properties, Lax-F~or
containis Cascara in neceptable form, a
sti ;u ting Latxaitive and~Tonic. Lax Pe
actsa ct ely and tloes ntot gripe er
C' : Mon .. b At the n ie time, it ai~.

i~agr u~r hie liver and sec.etions
a 'h ..1 .i. healthy luac'.:iQLw, s',

(OTTON FOR LANCASHIIlE.
Out look for Suppl of Great 3iils Not
Bright.
Manchester. Eng., July 20.-(Cor-

respondenice of the Associated Press)
--The outlook in regard to future sup-
ply of raw cotton for the great Lan-
cashire mills is serious, accoding to
Chairman Hutton, of the Council of
British Cotton Growing Associations.
Mr. Hutton says:
"The demands of the world for

cotton are going to increase, and par-
ticularly in America, which country,
thanks to the war, is now getting a

very strong hold on export trade.
This means that. every year when sup-
plies are short there is going to be a

scramble for cotton and we can be
sure that America will not go short,
and that Great Britain as the next
highest consumer, will be the greatest
sufferer. The situation is one to cause
the gravest anxiety. I do not think
one can exaggerate its seriousness.
Unless we can build up new supplies
in other parts of the world I can see
most serious losses facing the Lan-
cashire cotton trade, and it may be
that Lancashire will permanently lose
a very large propirtion of our report
trade. If that should happen many of
our mills will have to close and a
large proportion of the population
must migrate.
"The Lancashire cotton industry is

mainly dependent on the export trade
--probably to the extent of four-lifths
of the machinery employed. It has to
ilcet the competition of the whole
world and in the past this has been
done by producing articles iliner and
superior than our competitors can
produce. For this we must have am-
ple supplies of the longer, liner and
better <Lualities of cotton.

"ILancaslhire is dependent on Ainer-
ica for s:;.7 per cent. of the cotton re-

qutaired for the spindles, which have
increased to sixty millions and looms
to SII,000 an1d as Atilerica n consuines
muerely. In the period of 10I0-1 90
Great BIritain took :G.:, per cent of
the Amnerican crop, but for the pe-
riod 1!MI- 1915 it was only 25.1; per
eilt. This is aCotited for by the

greatly increased consumption on the
part of Alierica and if the cottoln
rade of the world is to be in a posi-
tion to meet the natural increase in
the demand, anincreased production
every year of at least 5.00,000 hales is
necessary.
legarding the possibilities of cotton

grown within the BIritish enIpire, i r.
IMutton considers these are good, but
the war has set back the :ichemie for
increasing such growth in various
parts. India grows hardly any cotton
suitable to the L1a4ncashire trade;
Egypt produces the sort req uired, bti
in institlleient uiantites Uganda 'ot-
toil is all that could ie desired, but
the trade recel Veil a severe handicap
by the war. Nigeria shows the best
possibhilities, with a production of 20,-
l00 hales, but lere again the ditlicitlIy
iAto e..laliish a good variety which
wkill make the ilusitry prolitable to
tie native
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Cannot be Converted.
State warehouse Commissioner John

L. McILaurin has written a letter to
"M1y Dear David," of the Yorkville En-
(iuirer, patting hiln wise to the fact
that he (McIaurin) has once more sud-
donly shifted his allegiance to Blease.
He says: "I had intended to vote for
Gov. Mlanning," But Cooper's candi-
dacy caused a change of mind, if not
of heart, and he is now once again a

supporter of Blease. "I do not thipk
we will have an ideal government un-
der 3lease * * * I did not vote for
Blease in 1912, but did in 1914 and
will do so this year. I thing he will
be a better governor than before as I
am sure he sees the folly of allowing
himself to be goaded by his enemies
into imprudences." That means that
\Ir. lMeLaurin endorses the same sort
of administration as Bllease gave the
State from 1911 to 1915. That tieans
he endorses the same sort of law en-
forcement that the blind tigers and
gambling element of Charleston and
elsewhere in the State heartily wel-
comes and ardently desires. That
means that Mr. McLaurin approves of
the lease dictum that no state law
should be enforced in a community if
a strong minority-even a minority
composed of the criminal element, as
in Charleston-objects to its enforce-
ment. We had hopes of 31eaurin-
that for the sake of the warehouse sys-
tem, which is essentially a business
enterprise he would keep out of fac-
tional lIitics and would not in this
campaign, be an active partisan of any
of the candidates for governor, but
would devote all of his time, talents
and energy to the devcloplent. and
perfection of the warehouse system.
Hiis otlice as warehouse commissioner,
is not ali issue in this campaign, as he
has more than two years yet to serve.
The wairlelouse systeil iS lore iimi port-
ant than the contest for the governor-
ship, since the warehouse system is
planned to be a permuanenrt ii., tltii
Lion for the benefit of all the people.
Men of all factions and all business
occupah'tiens have united in sul pport of
lie State warehouse system anid the
friends of ianning and the friends of
Ilease and of Cooper and of lies-
Cminlps all need the State cotton Ware-
house and have worked together to
make it a practical iusiness istru-
mient for their tinane!al and industrial
enfranclhisemient. Neither Mr. Me'Laui-
rin nor any other man make the ware-
house systemi a factioal issue, nor can
lie siccessfully use it, by specious rea-
sc'ning, as a liacline to advance the
political fortunes of himself and his
friends. The State wa rehoi e is a

business enterprise or nothing--it
cannot he converted into a political
band wa1o.--Su rnter Wathian1i and
Soniroil.

When You lIlane a ('old
(live it ailellion, avoihl exposure, lie
regular a rid ea refIl of your ilet, also
Ollinnuienc raking r. King's Nev is-
covery. It contains Pine-Tar, Antise
lie Oils and Ilalsamis. Is slightly lax-
aliv. IDr. King's New Discovery eases
youilr r(olgh, soothes your' throat and
bronchiai ulbes, lceks yoilr col,
starts ti '1lear your lead. lin a shuort
timiie yo. ':now'~ youir col is bettir. Its
tii- ta rzsh i r Ifam i i.ough syrup ini
use~ ioveri 10i years. Gearm hotith- at

Kuo ip it in the' husei ais au iold

The-l Strong WVIthstarnd the Heat of
Summer letter Than the Weak

Ohll people who are feeble, amid 'oiinger
people 'who are wer~ k, willI be s r e'gthlen. (d
and enabled to go through thle dhepreus-
ig heat oif som rer by taikinrg re'gulrlly
Griove 's Taistelcss Chill T1oniic. It puiritiesarid eiiriches the blood amnd builds np
the whole systemi. 50c.

"C'ihrls tias pirevioursly ligiired con-
llieliiusly ini thie (ity andii ('ountyi

('ourts ipo'(ihIle ('harge of violaut inig the
litlior law\%. lie h'leadedlf gu~iilty ini th
hisl t riial ouirt. here to theii ('har&'
af li0tuor sell ing andwi'as given smx
Omonthsm andt $50i. 'I'lmar1entence waS;
suispended~. eX(e'lpt as to. $:'0, a rd iipon
goodh bhla vior.''"

Ini other word'is, lie was allowed to1
(0ontin1u1 hmi. liio sellirig hulsiniess
foi the lo1w license of1 $:200, ini dlianurce
of thei law.

Aft, r this, hei was againimiliietedi
lor' sellinag liqtiuor, liut thie "'good bi-
hiavior' plrovis() was still not eriforced.
'Thlen lie bru tally a tacked thle miagIs-
rate who issuedl the warranit; but thIis,

too, 1.s eviderit ly coinsidlered '"good hie-
bavlor" biy the COurIt, for hie hams not
yet been sent to serve the six months
sentence which was Cond~itionally sirs-
liended durring "good behavior". These
''good biehavior" conditions rarely
arnournt to a nythinrg. They are mlere'ly
tart in tire seiitence as an excuse for
nullifying the law anid licensing the
lind1( t igeris.

if C hariles hadl bleen sentI. to serive
hits six rrointh s' sentIernce, as the l aw\
lilainlIy rerj iires, lie wonuld not hav~e
be('n sellinog hi q uor aga in so roon, and
lie woirld not have becen asusaultinzg thle
magistrate and showing genier-al con-
tempilt for the law andi its oticers.
What isi the matter with the judges?

!s it. i'nieniev of hiear't toward( the
liiut ers? They certaxI inly do not
c, r the trea: ment which ti .- CcrIpled

r' ag'i::ti-at ri ,,ive'. D~o the., -'at .r
thinrij -ten. Pee Advt4.

Pleasing the People
That is Our Hobby

Our one great effort is to please you, to please
each and every one of our customers, and by so doing
to secure one of the most valuable of all4 advertise-
ments---new customers through the good words they
speak of us to their friends. This is a frank state-
ment, possibly a little out of the ordinary, but it is a
fact, and it is bringing us new patrons every day. It
pays us and it pays our custumers---AND BRINGS
US NEW ONES.

You will be WELL PLEASED if you buy any one or more of the
following articles, which are sold by us at very close prices:

GE I' READY FOR SCHOOL DAYS 40-inch Silk and WoolPoplin, new fall
JITS'l' REC AElE) 3IG LOT shades, only........... .... 1.25

NEW GOOlDS 44-inch Certo Serge, only.... ....1.00

27-inch new fall Ginaghanns, 40-inch all wool Popslin, only...... 1.00
only ......... . .............. .

31-inch Renfrew Zephyr Alad as, heat- -OODS.

tiful patterns, only .. . . . 5 All 25e Sina er Lawns nd Voile . .20
hest. quality 27-inch 1)ress G nughans, 20c ad 5 S nunur Lawns and Voiles
only .... .... .... ..... .. .12 -2 only .. ....... .... .... .10

40 pieces new Pereale, ill 36\neheIs, All .1(Je 8mm nuamer Lawns and Voiles,
ly .... .... .... .... .. 10o l ............ .... .... . .08

:35 pieces new Percale, best. (jdillity, All 50c and 35v Sumner Lawns and
Only ..................... .12 -2 Voils, only.................25

32 ineh Renf rew I Devonshire, only . .20 LOW SILO ES AT LOW 1'i1('1S.
Good Standard Outing. 27-inch, only .10

1;EV D R ESS 000 Yog cho ice of l1'lts Slihpadre only . . 1.00
44-in re o Seg i s the e o get. . 1 .w p 0iof

40-inch allwooge Popin onl . .LowS..o.0s.

Switzer Company

OLaurens, - - - S. Carolina.

AelP25suut 1,116

Thefoloi2gprce forFod Caunrs will beoie

Conly $3.....0..0......1
Allbo t 34Snne.Lws0ndVils

TouinlCry ...36...0..0......

Coupelet,.only0.00 .......2

Towour . chico5wh95.ip0s0ny 10

Thee riesarepoitveygarntedagit' any thedcto befr ewaro

carloadh thi werek oo.. Yo had bette puLorodriowfhorus.

Craigtzut Company
Laurens, -.C -P-oS. Carlin.

Leufenctielo and fle togus Toship91

Chasis . . 3 50


